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Know
.'hat BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

will cure the worst case
of dyspepsia.

Will insures hearty appetite
and increased digestion ,

Cures general debility , and
gives a new lease of life ,

: Dispels nervous depression
and low spirits.

Restores an exhausted nurs-
ing

¬

mother to full strength
and gives abundant sus-

tenance
¬

for her child.

Strengthens the muscles and
nerveSjCnriches the blood.

Overcomes weakness , wake-
fulness

-

, and lack ofenergy

Keeps off all chills , fevers ,
and other malarial poison.

Will infuse with new life
the weakest invalid.3-

7.WnIkerSt.l

.

Baltimore , Dee. 1881.
For lix years I hive been a great

sufferer from Wood DUcaie , pep-
sIa.andConstipation.'andbecameto

>

to debilitated that I could not retain
anything on my tfamach. In fact ,
life had almost become a burden.
Finally , when hope hail almost left
me , m husband seeing' IlpoWH'a-
IKON BtTTHRS advertised In the

, Induced me to give It a trial ,fper now taking the third bottle
and have not felt to well In ilr
yean a I do at the present time.-

Mn.
.

. L. F. CittrriN-

.BROWN'S

.

IRON BITTERS

will have a better tonic
effect upon any one who
needs " bracing up ," than
any medicine m-

ade.SAIL'S

.

'

CORSETS
Every Cor ot ll warranted Ifttfl *

.Uotorjr to 1U wearer In every war , '
or thernoney will be refunded by-
tbe p non from whom it waa bought-

.br

.

M* . PoiUc * Paid
BMlth PreMrrlnc , 100. Btlf.Aaju tlo , f 1.00-
Akdmlaal (extra heary ) 00. Nurtlnr , 1.50-

1th Preserving ( One coatll ) 98.00-
.BUrtgapporUnc

.
, 1.6-

0.rr
.

le by lt aini UetaU Uealeri'
CHICAGO COHSJST CO , , Chicago , HI-

.i

.

0. SPEOHT , Proprietor ,

-212 Harney 8t, - Omrha , Neb

i UAMUFAOTUBEna OF-

OORNIOE3 ,
DORMER WINDOWS , F1NIAL8

Tin , Iron and Slate Hoofing ,
Spuoht'a Patent MoUllo Skylight

Patent Adjusted Ratchet Bar
and Brocket Shelving. 1 ate

the general agout for the
nbovo liuo of goods.

IRON 1AKJJOINO.
Or < stlrcl , Gcluttradoa , Vor .nfUa. |{? T1-

'3
-

nk Hallluta , Window d3i r >

Qu rda ; alao '
51CNKIIAI. '

FALUY&flOKB ,

Western Agents , Lifnyctto , Indi-

ana.EVERSIBLE

.

HEELS
FOR-

Rubber Boots and

Boots and Shoes
OF ALL KINDS.

The center pieces are Interchangeable and n-
vcnltle Ltpnvcn'i the counter from run u In
ovorcqulriuy no tuil Ulllorci-s ,

Tlie Ai'oncy (or | h'e ° K° c ! I1' ''tU townhai
been pit i > ."

Others conno pro ui. hcin.
Call and xamliio a lull Una 01 Leather am

"Candeo" Itubbcr Bocta and Shoot ulth tha 1-
1vcnlble Heel ,

I 3. M. I'ETKU'ON ,
3l.3m LauUvllM.Ne.

GOLD JIKOAL , I'AH. I ).87

BAKER'S
BEEAKFAST OOOOA

Warranted Abaolutely pun
Oocoa , ( torn wblot theoicta-
ol oil b a been removed. It bn
three tlmea the atrenath o-

Oocoa mixed with Sttrcb , Ar-
row Rooter Sugar , and ! a tb< re-
fer * la mote economical. It la
Jellcloui. nourlihlny , atreni'th-
enlor.eaalljr dli-eated , aodad'-
alMbljr adtptedfor Inva Ida at
well aa (or peraona lu bevltb.

Sold by Orocer * Everywhe-

reW.BAKER&OoJoroheBter.MaBB.

THE GOLDEN GATE ,

ho Pleasures of a Winter in the

Metropolis of the Pacific ,

'he Wondera of Woodward
Garden , the Tropical "Zoo"-

of the City.3-

orreapondence

.

Tha Manner * ana Dmiif of the Peo-

ple
¬

Scene* and Incident*.

o ( Omaha Uce.

SAX FnAMcisco , February 2f. Your
iorrospondont "A Nevada Zephyr" haa-

lown over the snow-clad Sierras
mountains , and la enjoying the warm

oa brocro from the grand old Paclfio-

coan , In this "city of the Golden
Oato. " Still she did not have the

ewer to bring any of the "beautiful-
now" er cold wintry weather which
Novadlans wore enjoying (! ) when she
departed. For San Francisco la hav-

ng
-

the most delightful weather ono
would wish for , like cool summer days-

.At
.

Reno the night wo left wo had
winter ; the next morning early , after
wo had crossed the mountains , we

were In thla summer land of luxu-

riant fruit and lovely flowers , sending
'orth their sweet perfume over the
green lawns and to the passerby. For
tljls la the most charming part of the
year in California , as gardens and
fields are looking fresh and green from
the pleasant rains , wbilo In summer
they have a moro dry and dead ap-

pearance
¬

, and then that tlmo of the
year there Is a strong sea breeze every
afternoon ;

Last Saturday , while 'spending the
afternoon In the famous Woodward's
gardens , your correspondent , with the
natural observant eye of woman In
that direction , she could not but no-

tco
-

( the difference of the dress of San
Francisco , particularly so of the ladies
and little girls. Some were dressed
in spring and aUmmor , clothes , while
others had on sealskin cloaks and
other winter apparel. And since my
arrival the weather has boon decidedly
'.oo warm for any wraps at all. But
hon the sealskins must bo worn by
hose who are able to afford
hat luxury to their toilet.

And I wonder if the great number of
sealskins worn In San Francisco ac-
counts in any tray for the scarcity of
sealskins at Woodward , for of the
great number I saw there several years
ago there are only two left. But then
I expect to see plenty of them at the
Seal Rocks when I ride out to the
Cliff House , and Golden Gate Park ,
which I expect to soon. Though the
ostriches are the great attractions at-

Woodwards at present , there are fif-

teen
¬

altogether I bollove. They were
quite an interesting sight to "Zsphyr , "
too , as they are the first ahe ever saw.
But dear mo ; ouch ungainly looking
creatures , with nooks fully a yard long.
Bat then their beautiful feathers which
we ladles are all so much in love with
obmpeauates a great deal for their
aWkward size. Ibellovo the purpose
of their owner Is to take them soon to
southern Oalllfornia , and to experi-
ment

¬

for the first time at ostrich farm ¬

s'
WOODWABDS GARDENS

are to San Franolsoo what Central
'Park Is to Now York City. For every
ono that oumes to'tho'clty Jmust spend
part of a day at least at the gardens
roaming through the beautiful censer
vatorles , whore ono can almost imsg
ine they are in the tropics. And then
there are the shady nonks and pictur-
esque

¬

grottos for tbo romantic lovers ,
and miniature lakes and charming flow-
er gardens surrounded by the- bright-
est of geron lawns all around us. And
there is the largo menagerie , art gal
lery and museum for the lovera of art
and the curious , as well as the mam-
moth amplthcatro nhoro there Is a-

porfoimanco every Saturday , Sunday
and Holiday-

.Washington's
.

birthday. There was
a grand celebration hero. In the af-
ternoon

¬

, Gov. Stonoman reviewed the
various military companies of the olty ,
on Van Ness avenue , after which there
was a fine military parade , and was
indeed a very Interesting sight.

In the evening the "Mardl Graa
festivities wore celebrated by a grand
procession through th? streets all in
mask and costume , representing dif
foront historical events oil floats. Af
tor the style of "Mardl Graa" In New
Orleans and other southern oltloc ,
concluding with a grand masquer&do
In the evening at the pavllllon.-

Th
.

ro is no principal excitement In
San Franclsoo at present , the papon
are trying to frighten the people In
regard in that most loaihsomo of all
diseases , leprosy , and In which they
state there are lepers walking th
streets of San Francisco , brought hen
from the Sandwich Islands , where 1

la making frightful ravages , and then
Is great fear of it doing likewise li
this city In time , and then to othe
parts in the United States , bat it i.
sincerely hoped It will not , for wo al
well know that there Is no euro foi
ono who has the least taint of leprosy

Walking and riding through tm
principal streets of the city , your cor-
respondent has noticed great improve
monta within the past few years
Magnificent buildings on all sides ar
being erected , and so much bustle an-
oxoltoment , and everybody seems t
bo In a hurry, and It has been saU
moro so hero than In other largo cities
1 noticed the difference in my visit
Chicago two years ago-

.Uut
.

ns a data San Francltclans an-
"very f&jt , ' which does not take i

stranger long to find out , Of course
like all cities , it has Its street* de-
voted to all that particular business
Yet a fjreat many such honaua ar-
"atndwichod" in "aa it wore , " in
respectable parts of the city , and
stranger to city Hfo must be n llttl-
careful. . San Franclsclans are bent o.
making money and having a good tlm
generally , no matter how they get It
and they blame everything here to th-
"wonderful climate , " and perhaps ff-

is the cause of their high spirits an
Indomitable courage. They are u
with the great east In their fane
dresa parties , their "Germans" an
kettledrums , afternoon teas , Ac. , &t

More Anon ,

DUBKEE'H SALAD DRESSING la com-
posed of the freihest , purest and

choiccnt condiments money will buy-

.It
.

surpasses any that can bo made a *

homo , la cheaper , savea labor and hi1-

'anxiety. . t f. f
Army orders

Thofollowing named recruits on-

HatedatFort

-

[ Orraha , Nob. , are .aa-

signed as follow * :

Robert W. Parker , to troop , G ,

Fifth cavalry.
Joseph Klnna , to the Fourth Infan-

try.

¬

.

Recruit Parker will bo sent to the

station of his troop on the first favor-

able opportunity.
Official notification having boon re-

ceived

¬

from the headquarters cf the

army for the
'

promotion of Second

Lieutenant B. A. Byrne , Sixth Infan-

try

-

, which carries him to company G-

of the same regiment , First Lieuten-

ant
¬

Byrne will proceed to Fort Doug-
las

¬

, U. T. , on the expiration of his
leave of absence , and report for duty
with his company.

Private William Barrows , company
I , Savonth infantry , Is detailed on
extra daty an telegraph operator and
repairer at Fort Brldger , W. T. , to
the commanding officer of which post
ho will be sent to report by the com-

manding
¬

officer of Fort Laramie , W.-

T.

.

.
By direction of the , secretary of

war the commanding officer Fort
Douglas , Utah , is authorized to grant
a furlough for four ((4)) months , with
permission to go beyond sea , to Pri-
vate'Michael

¬

McGranr , company I,

Sixth Infantry.
First Lieutenants Walter 8. Schuy-

lor
-

and Frank Miohler , Fitth .cavalry ,
are detailed aa members of the gen-

eral
¬

court-martial convened at Fort
Sidney , Neb , by paragraph 1 , special
orders No. 137 , aeries of 1882 , from
these headquarters. '

Acting Assistant Surgeon J. fl.-

Lott
.

, U. S. A. , now at Fort Omaha ,
Neb , , will proceed to Fort Sidney ,
Neb. , and report to the commanding
officer thereof for temporary duty at
that post _____ _____

Satisfactory Lvldccco.-
J.

.
. W. Graham , Wnolesale Druggist , of

Austin , Tex. , writes : I have been handling
DU. WM HALL'S BALSAM FORTHfi-
LUNoS for the past year, and have found
It une of the moH salable medicines I have
ever hivd In my homo for Cou hs , Colds
and even ccmumptinn , always giving
entire satisfaction Please send mo one
gross by Saturday's steamer.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in FostofBce during the week-
ending March 3, 1883 ,

LADIES' LIST ,

Anderson Miss I M Anderson Miss A
Allen E Allen Miss C
Mridy Mra J S Brown Mrs A
Brighain Mm D Brooks O
Cameron Miss J Carleson Mra A L
Calahan Mra ,T Davit H
Downen Mrs O A Dopnlck Mlis T
Durin K Erickaou Miss L-
Kraler

-
Miss M GuHtafsson Miss I

Gould Mrs C A Gordon I L
Gaehler Mrs M W Hildlng Miss M
Hathaway Miss C Jnkopaon Mlso A
Johnson Mra F R JonesMlaa L K-

iTohnion Mlia J Kvn Miss F
Kelly Mn P King Mlaa A ,
Lounibury Mra L R Longkaoip Mrfl L
Laorock Mrs M Matblson Mra A
Monisean Miss L McCoy Mlna E
Marih Mra A Nolan Mrs 8
Nerout) M Nightingale Misi J
NolhumMi Miss A Pattenon Mfaa A I

Philleo Mn E A Phllllhs'MI.B 8 A
Oulnn Mn E P RupeU Mn J K
Robertson Mrs I E Sparry Miss T

Sakeatrom Miia A Stanley Mn E K
Biitten Mies M Stout Mn F E
Susenberry Miss A Slocnm MnlS
Stlbal Mlsa M Slavon Mrs F
Thomas MiuG Venal MIM C 2
Wnalen Mn K Wilton Mra M
White Miss A Matshen L

' OBNTLKUEN ,

Ambrams E Alexander A-
.Andoraon W Boellett Q
Beagley 0 Burgess 0
Brown 0 Buchanan J R
Baxter G W Blen IBetty W BIrdeloy J
Brook F Branch W B
Bell W R Brlgga E R
Burdiek E Ballenger W
Bowman M Bowman D M
Cox J Carpenter O 0
Callen S Golkins B F
Ueland J T 2 Ueane E C
DIckenon F B Dawson H-
Dyaon B G Doollttle J B
Dobetty T Ellsworth L S
Edwards 0 Elcelhnd O A-
Kicher V Faith N H
FI her T Flahfr A
Oillii'QuM GoodlettJA
G mea ,T 0 3 Gaflney J C
Garry 1' Gruneell J
Genoa R H Groble W A
Glatlne 0 E H Hulae J W-
"oodJ HelneonJA
Hendorion W Heeedorfer G A
Huston E Huston E L
Hunt H Hakenaen L
Henry T UaunlfenL
Huggaboom R Johameon O
Jonten A Kroner W
Knapp I King H
Kelly B KtltyMO
Logan DT Lance J M
Lltzeu M Lard V
LInileey II Lewis II
Lrinbaou 0 A Lewis J
McCain B Mathhon A
McGregor J McDonald II S
Miller 3 A Mellor 1' 0
Moiander J 2 Mecklenburg A
McCarthy F Marsh J
Mattico A McCla ky JMlnardES MaxonEP
Marsh M N McGue M
Mehuron I Norton II
O'Hanlon J Olson B
O'Neal T 1'oun F
Pmnell L R Raamke L
Penroto T Parker W
Purrotto 0 E Pfanoekor E-2
Pecleison N Penon J
Oulnlan J 2 RoberUon E
Kusiell D Baner A
Ritchie J W Rlley D
Robie D 0 Ruderadorf J
Russell D Richardson F
Rachman Mr Soheorng L
Shelton H M Shim I
UmlthJF Sullivan JG
Stall J N Bnyder E
Squirca J Schwaiz G F
Tbornten 0 Thiel A
Thompson W J Taylor J E
Turlln J Turner J W
Tayuori P Unthank Rev 0
VoorhlaO Will ox" A
Wright W Womack W D
Wella J II Wtldo G W
Woloon 1)) Warner 0
Woodaon J Walker R
WarteKK Q Wllaon H 0Whlttfcr K Werkmel-ter W
Wntkiua W K-2 Yhenlco W-

THOH F HALL, I'cwtuiasto-

r.Xruo

.

to her
Too mucn cannot be said of the ever

faithful wife and mother , constantly
watching and caring for her dear ones
never neglecting a tingle dutv In their bo-
half.

i
-

. When they are annalled by disease .
and the syntem anould have a thorough
cleansing , the atomach and bowels regu ¬

lated , blood purified , and malarial pohon
exterminated , ahe must know the that
Electric Bitten are the only aura 'remedy.
They are the beat and purest medicine In
the world and only coat fifty ceuta. Sold
by Ot F, Goodman.

The digestive organs weakened and
worn out oy using cathartic medicines ,
roatored by using Brown's IronBitters.

BOONE COUNTY.-

uslness

.

Gradually Improving as

Winter Departs ,

he DioRust of the Masses with
the Wofk of the Legia-

ture
-

,

Evasion of Taxes l>y the Rallroaai.o-

rreapondence

.

of TUB DEI.
ALBION , BODHO Co. , Nob. , March 2 ,

Business , which has been qulto dull
early all winter on acoonnt of low
irices and bad weather , Is improving ,

nd although money is a cash article
ad a little hard to got hold of our
'armors are generally In good spirits ,

nd will outer upon spring's work with
n earnest determination to gain a-

Ivellhood and a little ahead for a
rainy day in splto of grasping monop-
iles

-

! and greedy money sharks.
The action of the legislature in re-

using
¬

to posi any laws to regulate
railroads will , I think , add much to-

ho strength of the anti monopoly
D in this county. The people feel

;bat Jho republic in party , being in the
majority In the lower house , is re-

ponslble
-

for this refusal , and many of
hem have voted the ' ''straight ticket"-
'or the last time , and will now sup-
port

¬

only such men as they have rea-
ion to believe will make the princi-

ples
¬

of anti-monopoly the first and
great consideration.

Senator Harris and Representative
Thompson , both of this county, have
made better records than many
thought that they would make ; but
there la a strong feeling that they didI
wrong in voting for Millard ; and the
Major Pearman steal is a spot on
their garments which it' will require
some time to wash oat , However , as.
they opposed the capital appropria-
tion

¬

, ana voted for the senate railroad1

bill , we fell that they are bettor than
some from other districts. But It is
not probable that they have really en-
deared

¬

themselves very much to the
people , for wo feel that they only did
their duty , and not all of that.-

As
.

you are no doubt well aware , wo
have no anti-monopoly paper in this
county. The Argus is now our worst
enemy , and in its last issue attemp's
to throw the odium of the failure to
secure railroad legislation upon the
anti-monopoly movement. It says :

t "Thinking mon oannot help but BOO

that the independent party scheme
which waa to purify our politics and
transform such worn-out political
backs SB Ashby , Raynolds , Deoh , and
Bntlor into pure political spirits , robed
in garments whiter , than snow , has
been a signal failure , and in fact , has
not only not accomplished anything
itself , but has prevented all railroad
legislation originating in the repub-
lican

¬

ranks from being enacted , "
Thla la pretty thin , when we con-

alder that the only railroad bill which
originated with the republicans was
the-hpuse committee bill , which was
riot worth the paper which would have
been wasted In printing It , and was ,
In fact , worse than nothing. Such
ohalf will not take with the farmers of
this county , and sooner or later Mr-
.Bralnarl

.
will find that granger and

ftool are not jsynomona terms ,

The News haa alwaya opposed ns ,
but la far more candid than The
Argus , and acknowledges that the re-
publican

¬

majority in the house la re-
sponsible

¬

for the failure to secure the
needed legislation. It says ;

"Tho republican party In Nebraska
haa been most completely sold out and
shamefully betrayed by the majority
in the lower bouso of the legislature-
.It

.
Is to be hoped that the men who

have thus proven traitors to a sacred
trust will now bo remanded to private
life. "

And again , In commenting on some
remarks from The State Journal , it
says :

"If anybody got any glory out of-

thla session of tha legislature we fall
to see it. The Lincoln and railroad
lobbies would corrupt heaven and at-
tempt

¬

to seduce Gabriel if they could
make anything by BO doing. "

If The News man continues to stick
to the rotten old partyahlp he must
eat considerable "crow1; for all must
admit that reform within the parly is-

a failure.
Some five years ago thla county ,

through Its commUilonors , entered
into arrangements with snmo oi the
agents of the B. & M. R. R Co. ,
who owned a largo lot of lamd hero ,
upon which they had for four yoara re-

fueod
-

to pay the .taxes , to remit or
cancel those taxes for the sake of net-
ting

-

the county settled. This was
done , and an Injunction was issued by
the United States ocurt at Omaha ,
perpetually restraining the county
from collecting the taxes assessed
against those lands , the four joars
ending January 1 , 1878. The county
commissioners are nov taking steps to
have that Injunction dissolved , and an
attorney haa already been employed
for that purpose , There Is considera-
ble

¬

excitement over the question , and
at least a respectable minority are op-

posed
¬

to reopening the question.U-
IUNOKH.

.

.

One of the highest officials of the
order of Foresters in the United States
Is Mr. E. S. Pike , 320 N. Third street ,

St. Louis , Mo. Recently Mr. Pike:
suffered great ngony from n felon on
his thumb. The Boothlng effect of-

St. . Jacobs Oil wow magical and
brouKht lminediato relief to the af-

fected
¬

port-

.fiuoklm

.

u Arnica Salvo.
The HMT SALVE In th world for Ou1 ,

Brulnt* . BOWK , UloflM , & ]t Klienm. Fw-
vcr Sores , Tetter , Chopped Hands , Cbllj
blnino , Oorna , mid all afcln Muptlotw , and
positively. cures plica. It la gti r ateetl to
K ve B Uiir etfon - uorr ronnD 1

Price , 25 centa pr , ex. far r l br I .
*

, _ . Jesse James.-
he

.
I WHIWEN BY nis WIFE.

only life lied by her mil which will
not U MB toed I Ed Tbundir" atcry , web aj haa
been nd will b pu lUhe.1. , but tnw 111 * tht-

lacUawho la In poeejalonot the
WttlulMddeTOtodwIf * ; more ntei-

MtlrurUunnetlon.
-

. genUahould apply 01 ter-

.ritory
.

at cue. 8a 76 ctt. fop 8 mpl book-
.H

.

Cb m raL* Oo

TH-

ESHORT
f-

OP

LINE
THE

XOA.0O ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul

RAILWAY

la now running Ita PAST EXPRESS TRAINS
from

OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS

wrrn-

Pollman's

-
Mapiflcent Bloopers

-AND THE
.

1IFinest Dining Oara in the World.-

IF

.

YOU ARE GOING EAST
T-

OCHICAGO1 MILWAUKEE.-
Or

.

to nv point beyond ; o-

rIF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
'

To
ST. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS1

Take the BEST ROUTE , the

Chicago , MilwaukeB&StPaulR'y

Ticket office located at corner Farnam and
Fourteenth atroeto and at U. P. Depot and at
Ulllaid Uotol , Omaha-

.larSeo
.

Time Tabla In another column.-
F.

.
. A. NASH , General Airent.

0. B. FOOTE , Ticket Agent , Omaha.
8. B. MERRILL , A.J. H. CARPENTER ,

General Manager. ""General Pass. Agent.

51'
"

n

"
Sup

" '
.
°
E8g agent-

t'

FOH
CHICAGO ,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

''MILWAUKEE
DETROIT , NIAGARA FAL-

LSNEWYORK.BOSTON
,
-

And all Poluta E at andtOouth-Eaat
THE LINK COMPRISES "

Nearly 1,060 mllea. Solid Smooth Steel Track
U connecltofca are made In UNION DbPOTS-

haa a National Repntatlon aa being tht-
r * t Through'Oar Line, and la uhlvemllj
needed to be the FINEST EQUIPPED Ball-
ad In the world ior all claaaea of travel.
Try It and you will find traveling a Inxur-

Inatead el a discomfort.
Through Tlcketa Tla rhia Celebrated Una-

a* a at dl offlcea In tha Wwt. ,

All Information about R t a o Fare , Slepl>. _
Car Acocmmodatlona , Time Tablea , c. , will b
cheerfully byapplyli-

ER
to

T. J.'POTTl ,
Sd Tlco-Froo't A den. UanagerCblcair-

PEROIVAL
>

LOWELL ,
Oen. Passenger Agt. Chicago

Tf. J. DAVENPORT ,
Gen. Agent , Oonncll BluOa.-

H.
.

. P. DUKLL , Tlckut jAjt. On-
n nio-oil'lv

ma.-

IIDE

.

HPRIUajATTAOIIMENT-NOT PATEK7-
ED. .

A. J. SJMPSO
LEADING

FACTORY
1109 and 1111 Dodge Btreat ,

ang 7-mo 6m _ OMAHA. NEB.

BRIDGE PROPOSALS.
Scaled proposals will bo received by the Board

of County Commissioners of Ongo county. Neb. ,
lor the erection of a brlilgo across the li'g Illuo
river upon cither ono of th ) wagon roads leading
coat from the town of Wymori * , GIRO couoty ,

Neb. , and yer and fcrosj said river. Said bridge
to bo ono hundred and fifty ( ISO ) feet long , and
to tiare either piles , atone , or Iron plera.

Also for the erection of a bridge , suitable to the
place , across Indian Creek , on the line between
cc.tlon twenty-nine ((29)) > nd ihlrty ((30)) , about

one mile aouihwcst of Wymoie , Gage county ,
Neb , Low bridge at thla place preferred.

Also a bildgi acroas Turkey Creek , southeast
ot DoAVitt , Nob. , to replace the old one now In-

use. .
All br'dtea' to be of wood , Iron or combination.
All bids to be accompanied by plan j and sped-

notiona.to
-

be sealed and Sled with the Connty
Clerk on or before 12 o'clock noon , March 20th.

83.
The Commissioners r.icrve the right to reject
y and all tldt. Succetsful bidders will be 1-

0u'rrd

-

to bond for the faithful performance
of thtlr contract.-

By
.

orde if the Ccunty Commissioners.
, i-s , . A. J. 1'ETHOUD ,
4 sitAL. ! County Cler-

k.iv
., i Beatrice Feb. n 1R83 med.4w

OnATEFULCOMFORXIMG.-

BKEAKTAST.

.

.
"By thoroneh knotrlcdgo of the natural km-
htch* govern the operation ) of rilywtlon and

autrltlon , and by a cnretul appllcatloti of lb-

Ine
<

properties of woll-S'leciud Cocca , Mi ,

Epra haa provided car breakfait tablea with i-

jcllcatcly fiAvoreu bevertira which may nave ur-

uauy hiavf tloctorg Mt ! > It 1 by the Judlctcci-
r.iu of ouch artlcltn of diet th&t u ccuitltnUoi-
a ay bo gradually ballt up until" (.tranx enocg &

to rrelst krrr ; tendency to Jl cise. Handredi-
of tubtlo mAli'lUs tm coAtlng ai nucd-
ko attack wherever there to a wtak point Wi
may eicnpo many a fatal ahaft by keeping co-
rita well fortified with pure blood and a prop.-

rly
.

> nourlihed frame. " Civil Uervlca Oaiett .
Uad limply with boiling water or milk , Bol-

n tin. only ((1-lb and Ib), labeled

JAME8 BPPS fij CO. ,

Homoeopathic Ohemlata-
n At t.wl * Ijonriqn. Bnglan

JACOB KAUFMAN,
REMO 7ED TO NO. 611 16TH ST-

ALL KINDS OF PURE WINES

O C- '
emi

jougl

PINTS, OILS ,

Window and Plate Glass. ,

WAnyoqe contemptailng building storebank , or any other Una will find It to tha-
antaa lo oorrei'ond with na betora pnrchaatUg their rTatmUMT ' ' *"

C. F , GOODMAN ,
'

OMAHA NEB.

STEELE , JJHNSON & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of-

AMD IANUFAOTUBED WBAOllO ,

for BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND .POWDER CO-

.DEALERS

.

- I-

NHALL'S

-

SAFE AND LOCK CO ,
Fire and Burglar Prjj ,

1020 Far n ham Street ,

"Bl

JOBBER OF

Jtliti,
AND

WINDOW S'-

EASTERN
ADES

' PRICES
118 FARM AM ST. . OMAHA

J. A. WAKEFIELD ,
i "

WHOt.58AIJCANP HKTAU , DRALKR ttf.
it

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIME , CEMENX-

TSTATE AQJEHf fOB JOLWACKEK OKMSNT OOUPANT

Near Union Pacific Depot. OMAHA

MANDFACIUREtt OP

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES ,
Window Caps , Finials , Skylights , &c.

416 THIRTEENTH STREET , OMAHA , NEB ,

SinRle BreeoliJ-Loading Shot Guns , from 85 to $$18 ,

Double BreocliLoading; Shot Guns , from $18 to $75 ,

Miizzlo Loading Snot Guns , From $$6 to $$25 ,
*

Fishing Tackol , Base Balls and all kinds of Fanoy Goods ,

Full Stock of Show Oases Always on hand ,

Imported and Key West Cigars a large line of
Meerschaum 'and Wood Pipes and everything re-
quired in a first-class Cigar , Tobacco and. Notion
Store , Cigars from $15 per 1.000 upwards Send
for Price List and Samples.

A. M. CLARK ,

PaMer&PaperHanprSI-

Btl WRITER ftDEGHRAm-

YUOLESALK

!! .

& RETAIIi

WALL PAPE& i 1
Window Sliafles anil OnrtainB ,

OORNIOES OURTAIN POLES AND
FIXTURES.

Paints , Oils & Brusbos.
11 Sooth 14th Street

NEBRASKA

WILLIAM SNYDEK ,
o?

CARRIAGES , BUGGIES ,
-AJEUX 3ECO uX> 'W iV.GiODarei.-

FirsUlaBs
.

''Paining anil Trimming , Repairing Promptly Dona
1319 HavrBOT.'Oor. 14tk , Omaha


